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cessors~hafl havefull powerandauthorityto make,haveand
useonecommonsealwith suchdeviceand inscription asthey
shall think properand the sameto break,alter and renew at
-theirpleasure.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationand
their successorsby thename,style andtitle aforesaidshallbe
ableand capablein law to sueand be sued,pleadand be im-
-pleadedin anycourtor courts,beforeany judgeor judges,jus~
-tice or justices in all and all mannerof suits, complaints,
causes,mattersand demandsof whatsoeverkind, natureor
form they may be and all and everyothermatterand thing
-thereinto do in asfull and effectual a manneras any other
personor persons,bodiespolitic or corporatein this common-
wealth in thelike casesmayor cando.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Providedalso and it is
urther enacted by the authority aforesaid,that the clear

yearly valueor incomeof the messuages,houses,lands,tene-
nients,rents, annuitiesor otherhereditamentsandrealestate
of the said corporationshall not exceedthesum of two thou-
;sandpoundslawful moneyof thestateof Pennsylvania,to be
takenand esteemedexclusiveof the moneysarising from the
contributions of the actual membersand donationsof the
Lhonorarymembersor otherfriendsto thesaidinstitution.

PassedFebruary 27, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 358.

CHAPTERMCCCXXXIII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE FIRST PRESRYTERIAN CONGREGATION
OF THE BIG SPRING IN NEWTOWN TOWNSHIP IN CUMBERLAND
COUNTY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe membersof the first Presby-
~terian Ohurchof Big Springin the countyof Oumberlandnow
-under thepastoralcareof theReverendSamuelWilson have
1n a petition to this houseprayedthat their said churchmay
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be incorporatedand by law enabledasa body politic andcor-
porateto receiveand hold suchcharitabledonationsand be-
questsashavebeenor mayfrom time to time bemadeto their
societyandvestedwith suchpowersandprivileges asareen-
joyed by the religious societieswho are incorporatedin the
stateof Pennsylvania:

And whereasit is just and right and agreeablyto thetrue
spirit of the constitutionthat theprayerof their saidpetition
begranted.

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and
by the authority of the same,That David Sterret,RobertPat-
terson,CharlesLeiper, RandleBlair, JohnMclCeehan,Samuel
Finley andJohnCarson,and their successorsduly electedand
appointedin suchmannerand form ashereinafteris directed
be andtheyareherebymadeandconstituteda corporationand
body politic in law andin fact to havecontinuanceforeverby
the name,styleandtitle of “The trusteesof the First Presby-
terianChurchin NewtownTownship in theCountyof Oumber-
land,” that the said corporationand their successorsby the
namestyle and title aforesaidshall forever hereafterbe cap-
able and able in law aswell to take,have, receive,hold and
enjoy all and all mannerof lands,tenements,rents,annuities,
liberties,franchisesandotherhereditamentswhichat any time
heretoforehave beengranted,bargained,sold, enfeoffed,re-
leased,devisedor otherwiseconveyedto the said Presbyterian
church, the congregationworshipping there or to any other
personor personsto their useor in trust for them, andthesaid
lands, tenements,rents, annuities, liberties, franchisesand
otherhereditamentsare herebyvestedand establishedin the
said corporationandtheir successorsforeveraccordingto the
original useandintentfor which suchdevises,gifts andgrants
wererespectivelymade. And the said corporationand their
successorsareherebydeclaredto be seizedand possessedof
such estateand estatestherein as in and by the respective
grants~,bargains, sales, enfeoffments, releases,devises or
other conveyancesthereof is or are declared,limited, or ex-
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pressed,and also that the said corporationand their succes-
sors aforesaidat all times hereaftershallbe able and capable
to purchase,have, receive,take, hold and enjoy in fee simple
or of any lessestate[or estates]anylandstenements,rents,an-
nuities, liberties, franchisesand other hereditamentsby the
gift, grant,bargain,sale,alienation,enfeoffment,release,con-
firmation or deviseof anypersonor persons,bodiespolitic and
corporatecapableandableto makethesame:Andfurtherthat
the said corporationas aforesaidmay take and receiveany
sum or sumsof money and any manneror portion of goods
and chattelsthat havebeenor shallbe given or bequeathed
to themby anypersonor persons,bodiespolitic andcorporate
capableto makea bequestthereofand the said corporation
are declaredto be capableandableandtheyareherebyauth-
orizedand empoweredto grant, bargain,sell, convey, assure,
demiseandto farm-let, placeout at interestor otherwisedis-
poseof thesamein suchmannerasto~them or a majority of
them, ashereinafteris directedshalldeemmostbeneficialand
serviceableto the society. Provided always, That the said
trusteesand their successorsshall not by any deed, fine or
recoveryor by any otherway or meansgrant, bargain,sell,
alien, or otherwisedisposeof any manors,messuages,lands,
tenementsor hereditaments,therealestateof the said church
in them or their successorsvestedor hereafterto be vested,
nor chargenor encumberthe sameto any personor persons
whateverexceptthesamebe doneby consentof a majority of
the regularmembersof the said church qualified to vote as
hereinafteris directed.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesand their
successorsor themajority of two-thirdsof themmet from time
to time either on their own adjournmentsor on public notice
from the des.kor pulpit of said churchthe precedingLord’s
day, commonlycalledSunday,immediatelyafterdivine service
beforethe congregationis dismissedor afterregularnoticein
writing left at the houseof eachtrusteeand the particular
businesshaving beenmentionedasleastone meetingof the
trusteesbefore,be authorizedand empoweredto makerules,
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by-lawsand ordinancesand to do everythingneedfulfor the
good governmentandsupportof thesecularaffairs of the said
church. Provided,Thatthe.saidrules,by-lawsandordinances
or any of them benot repugnantto thelawsof this common-
wealthand that all their proceedingsbe fairly and regularly
enteredin a church book to be kept for that purpose. Pro-
vided also,That thesaid trusteesandtheir successorsdo and
shall yearly and everyyearupon the day of election of new
trusteesrendera full and satisfactoryaccountplainly stated
to the congregationor a committeeof the congregationap-
pointedto receivethe sameo~all andeverypart of their pro-
eeedingswhile in trust.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. Ii.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationshall
always consist of seven memberscalled and known by the
name,styleandtitle of “The trusteesof theFirst Presbyterian
Churchin Newtown Townshipin theCounty of Cumberland,”
andshallat all timeshereafterbe chosenby ballotby a major-
ity of themembersmet togetherasshall havebeenenrolledin
the aforesaidbook asstatedworshipperswith thesaid church
for no lessthanthe spaceof oneyearandshallhavepaidone
year’s pew rent or other ii~nnualsum of moneynot less than
one dollar for the supportof thepastoror otherofficers of the
churchor othernecessaryexpensesof thesaidchurchandshall
not at the time of voting be morethan one yearin arrearfor
the same.

Providedalways,Thatthemakingsaleanddispositionof any
part or parcelof thereal estateof thesaid corporationaswell
asthe election of trusteesand all mattersthat requirethe
consentand concurrenceof the major part of the congrega-
tion shallbe determinedby theplurality of the [votesof the]
membersso met, that the said trusteesand their successors
met as aforesaidbe authorizedand empoweredto elect from
amongthemselvesa presidentandto electfrom amongthem-
selvesor othermembersof the sa.id congregationa treasurer
andsecretaryandthewholeor anyof them to remove,change,
alterorcontinueat pleasureasshall seemmostfor the benefit
of the said churchandcorporation.
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[Section IV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheir
successorsshallhave full powerandauthority to make,have
anduseone common seal,with suchdevice a.ndinscription as
they shall think properandthesameto break,alterandrenew
at pleasure.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationand their
successorsby thename,style andtitle aforesaidshallbe cap-
able and able in law to sueand be sued,plead and be im-
pleadedin any court or courts, beforeany judge or judges,
justice or justicesin all mannerof suit~,complaints,pleas,
causes,mattersanddemandsof whatevernature,kind or form
theymaybe andall and everymatterandthing thereinto do
in asfull and effectual a manneras any otherpersonor per-
sons, bodiespolitic and corporatewithin this cdmmonwealth
may or cando.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the pastor or minister of
the said church for the time being shall be entitled to vote
equally with any othermemberof the said congregationand
that all andeverypersonor personsqualified to voteandelect
asaforesaidshall and may be capableand able to be voted
and electeda trustee.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,ThatthesaidDavid Sterret,Robert
Patterson,CharlesLeiper,RandleBlair, JohnMcKeehan,Sam-
uel Finley andJohnCarsonthefirst andpresenttrusteeshere-
by incorporatedshall be and continuetrusteesuntil removed
in themannerfollowing, that is to say,two seventhsin number
of the said trusteesbeing the two first hereinnamedshall
ceaseand discontinueand their appointmentdetermineon
the first Tuesdayin November,which shall be in the yearof
our Lord one thousandsevenhundred and eighty-nine and
two-seventhsbeing the secondtwo herein mentionedshall
ceaseanddiscontinueandtheir appointmentsdetermineon the
first Tuesdayin Novemberwhich shall be in the yearof our
Lord onethousandsevenhundredandninety and on thefirst
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Tuesdayin Novemberin the year thennext following three
seventhsbeingthe last threein numberof the said trustees
shall in like mannerceaseand discontinueandtheir appoint-
ment determine,on which in eachof the aforesaidmentioned
years, repecti-vely new electionsshall be held of other trus-
tees in stead and in place of those whose appoint-
ments shall have ceasedand terminated, which manner
of discontinuance,determination and new appointments
or election shall be continued on the said first
Tuesday in November in every year hereafter forever, so
that nopersonshallbeor continueatrusteelongerthanthree
yearstogetherwithout beingre-elected,which may be done
wheneverandasoftenasthemembersof thesaidcongregation
qualified to vote asaforedescribedshall think fit.

Providedalways,That wheneveranyvacancyshallhappen
by death,refusalto serveor otherremoval of one or moreof
the said trusteesan electionshall be held as soon as con-
veniently can be doneand some fit personor personschosen
and appointedas beforedirectedto supply suchvacancyand
that theremainingtrusteeshavepowerto call a meetingof the
electorsof thecongregationfor suchpurposes.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Providedalwaysandbeit
furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,that theclearyearly
value, interestand incomeof thelands, tenements,rents,an-
~uities and other hereditament~and real estateof the said
corporationshall not exceedthe sum of five hundred.pounds
gold or silver moneyat th~&currentvaluethereofin the com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaexclusive of pew rentsandother
free contributions belonging to the aforesaidcongregation,
which saidmoneyshallbereceivedby thesaidtrusteesanddis-
posedof by them for thepurposeand in themannerhereinbe
fore directedand described.

PassedFebruary27, 178&. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 854.


